Abstract. According to comparison research for mineral composition, diagenesis and reservoir characteristics of different dispositional provenance in Jiyuan area of Ordos Basin. The results show that: the difference of rock lead to the difference of its matrix mineral composition and interstitial material composition, and its diagenesis environment and diagenesis are different. The research area can be divided into northeast area and northwest area basing on the dispositional provenance. Mineral compositions of two areas are different. For northeast area, the content of feldspar and chlorite is high, and the content of quartz, illite, kaolinite, carbonate and silicoide is low. While for northwest area, the content of feldspar and chlorite is low, and the content of quartz, illite, kaolinite, carbonate and silicoide is high. Therefore, the reservoir physical property of northeast area is high, whose compaction, pressolution and cementation is weak, and corrosion is strong. While the reservoir physical property of northwest is low, whose compaction, pressolution and cementation are strong, and corrosion is weak.
Introduction
Ordos Basin as a stable cratonic depression basin, is rarely affected by tectonic movements, and its reservoir characteristics are mainly affected by sedimentation and diagenesis [1] . Because the sedimentary environment and mineral compositions of rocks are different, diagenesis and reservoir characteristics of different regions are not the same. In this paper, through various means of cast slice, SEM and pore structure test, we carry out comparative study on the characteristics of petrology and diagenesis, pore type, interstitial material of different sediment source reservoir under the same sedimentary environment, and analyze the effect of framework mineral composition and interstitial material on diagenesis and reservoir physical properties, which will provide important theoretical basis for further oil and gas exploration and reservoir prediction
Area Information
Jiyuan area is located in the southwest of Ordos Basin, crossing the northern slope and Tianhuan depression belt. Affected by the Indosinian movement, in the late Triassic, there were ever lakes in the south of Ordos Basin [2, 3] . In the late Paleozoic, on the back of the Yinshan Basin and Northwest of Alashan Basin, the long-term denudation became the main provenance area [4] [5] [6] [7] . The resource of research area mainly includes two directions of northeast and northwest. Accordingly, the research area can be divided into northeast area and northwest area.
Mineral Composition Features
Rock minerals. According to the observation under cast thin section microscope, Rock Chang 7 is mainly very fine -grained lithic feldspar sandstone. The quartz content is 28.15%; the feldspar content is 35.71%; the lithic content is 19.32%, and the components in different area are different, as shown in Tab. 1. Compared with northeast area, the quartz content of northwest area is slightly higher (29.61%); feldspar content is lower (30.17%); debris content is higher (20.12%); the rock types are basically consistent with northeast area, which are mainly lithic feldspathic sandstone and a small number of long-lithic sandstone (as shown in Fig. 1-b) . Compared with the sandstone lithic of northeast area, its magmatic rocks content is relatively lower (2.60%), and sedimentary rocks content is relatively higher (12.19%). Interstitial material. The average interstitial material content of rock chang 7 in research area is 15.30%. There are various types of interstitial material, which are mainly authigenic clay minerals and carbonates, and a small amount of silica and other minerals as well (as shown in Tab. 2). Among them, the authigenic clay minerals are mainly kaolinite (1.89%), illite (3.83%), chlorite (2.00%); while the carbonates are mainly ferrocalcite (3.66%) and ankerite (1.18%). By comparing filling contents in different regions, we can see that, chlorite content in northeast area is higher; while contents of kaolinite, carbonate and siliceous in northwest area are higher than northeast area. Interstitial material compositions in different area are also different, which affects the intensity of diagenesis and transformation of reservoir.
Diagenesis and Its Effect on Reservoir
Compaction and pressolution. Compaction and pressolution happen in the early diagenetic stage and the late diagenetic stage, which are the main diagenesis to reduce the reservoir properties. The sandstones in research area are mainly lithic feldspathic sandstone and feldspathic sandstone. Performance of compaction is intimate contact between the particles of debris, which is mainly linear contact (as shown in Fig. 2-a) . In addition, mica strip as false hybrid glycosylated is extruded into the pores between grains (as shown in Fig. 2-b) . For the sandstone with chlorite film development, because the chlorite films formed in early diagenesis has protected the primary porosity, and wrap the particles, so that effectively prevent attachment growth of pressolution-formed quartz in the grains, and reduces the damage of pressolution to the pore [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Fig.2 Characteristics of reservoir diagenesis under microscope of Chang7 in research area
Cementation. The cementation in research area is mainly clay mineral cementation, carbonate cementation and siliceous cementation.
(1) Clay mineral. Through cast slice, SEM and X diffraction, the clay minerals in research area are mainly kaolinite, illite and chlorite. Chlorite is mainly in the form of clay membrane with pore lining (thickness of which is about 4~10μm). The existence of chlorite films protects the residual intergranular pore (as shown in Fig. 2-c) . Pore radius in the region of chlorite growth is relatively large, with good connectivity.
Kaolinite is mainly produced in the form of pore filling, and authigenic kaolinite fills in intergranular pore or intragranular holes in the form of wormlike aggregates (as shown in Fig. 2-d) . Kaolinite aggregates filling in the pores will often cause pores between rock grains are filled, reducing the original inter-particle porosity, which makes deteriorated reservoir [14, 15] .
(2) Carbonate minerals. Carbonate cementation is the most important cementation in research area, with high content, mainly including ankerite and ferrocalcite. Ferrocalcite is mainly even crystalline calcite (50~100μm) filling pore (as shown in fig. 2-g) , and a few of it is fine crystalline (5~20μm) metasomatic clastic particles and matrix. Ankerite is in the form of Fine crystalline (5~20μm), with filling pore or metasomatic clastic particles (as shown in Fig. 2-h ).
(3) Authigenic siliceous minerals. Authigenic siliceous minerals are mainly quartz overgrowth edge and other shape filled quartz. Quartz overgrowth edge is form in the early diagenesis stage, which is attached to the quartz grains epitaxial in the form of overgrowth edge (as shown in Fig. 2-j) ; other shape quartz is formed in the late diagenesis stage, separating out because of water participation (as shown in Fig. 2-l) .
Dissolution. Dissolution is the main dissolution formed by secondary porosity in research area, and is also the most important diagenesis to improve reservoir property. Formation of dissolution pores requires three conditions: 1) A certain number of primary porosity; 2) presence of acid-soluble components of the rock; 3) presence of acidic fluid. Intergranular pore and feldspar dissolved pore contents in northeast area are higher than northwest area, and the total surface-pore rate is also higher.
Pore Types of Reservoir and Physical Difference
Through the research on pore size (as shown in Tab.4), we can see that Chang 7 are mainly small pores, which accounts for 66.33%; followed by micro pores, which account for 22.11%; a few of them are medium pores and fine pores. There are certain differences of pore size between northeast area and northwest area. The micro pore structure in northeast provenance area is better than northwest provenance area, and their properties also have similar characteristics. Through analysis of physical properties of northeast provenance area and northwest provenance area, we can see that there is still certain gap between the physical properties in these two areas (as shown in Tab. 5). On the whole, the average value of the porosity in northeast provenance area is 9.19%, and the average value of permeability is 0.3×10 -3 μm 2 ; average value of the porosity in northwest provenance area is 8.37%, and the average value of permeability is 0. 
Tab.4 Distribution of pore radius of the Chang7 reservoir in Jiyuan area

Reasons for the Differences in Reservoir Characteristics
Under the same sedimentary background, because of the difference of rock components in different provenance area, it causes the difference of initial pore structure and diagenesis, and the initial pore structure is affected by diagenesis. Finally, the physical properties of reservoir are quite different.
In northeast provenance area, the magmatite rock content is relatively higher; feldspar content in detrital composition is higher; quartz content is lower; chlorite content in fillings is high; illite, kaolinite, carbonate minerals and siliceous minerals contents are relatively lower, so that the diagenesis of compaction, pressolution and cementation is relatively weak, but dissolution is strong, and the micro pore structure and physical properties of reservoir are good.
In northwest provenance area, the sedimentary rock content is relatively higher; quartz content in detrital composition is higher; feldspar content is lower; chlorite content in fillings is high; illite, kaolinite, carbonate minerals and siliceous minerals contents are relatively higher, so that the diagenesis of compaction, pressolution and cementation is relatively weak, but dissolution is strong, and the micro pore structure and physical properties of reservoir are poor.
Conclusion
(1) Matrix mineral composition and interstitial material composition of reservoir formed in different provenance areas is different. For matrix mineral in northeast area, the feldspar content is high; chlorite content in fillings is high. Such differences of composition have effect on diagenetic stage and diagenetic place, and finally cause different reservoir properties.
(2) In diagenesis, compaction and pressolution are the main diagenesis to reduce physical properties of reservoir. In cementation, carbonate cementation and illite cementation have a great impact on reservoir properties; while dissolution can greatly improve the reservoir properties. Matrix mineral composition and interstitial material composition will affect the diagenesis and its strength.
(3) Compared with northwest area, Feldspar and chlorite content in northeast area are relatively higher; illite, kaolinite, carbonate minerals and siliceous minerals contents are relatively lower, so compaction, pressolution and cementation is relatively weaker, but dissolution is strong. The controlled, micro pore structure and physical properties of reservoir are good.
